
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 333

In Memory
of

Regina Ann Lamb

WHEREAS, The Senate of the State of Texas joins the citizens
of McAllen and Argyle in mourning the loss of Regina Ann Lamb,
who died February 8, 2007, at the age of 83; and

WHEREAS, She was born in Missouri on August 17, 1923, and
she was a longtime resident of McAllen; and

WHEREAS, She began her career in the restaurant business
in McAllen at the Executive Steakhouse, where she was employed
for 20 years; she later worked for many years at the Paradise Coffee
Shop; and

WHEREAS, For 15 years she worked at Pepper ’s Bar and Grill,
and she commanded a loyal following; accustomed to her efficient
service and her understanding ear, many customers would sit only
in her section; and

WHEREAS, A lady of integrity and strength, she gave
unselfishly to others, and her warmth and wisdom will not be
forgotten by those who knew her; she was a faithful member of
Our Lady of Sorrows Church in McAllen; and

WHEREAS, She was a devoted mother and grandmother, and
she will continue to live in the hearts and minds of those she
left behind; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas,
80th Legislature, hereby extend sincere condolences to the
bereaved family of Regina Lamb; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution be prepared for
the members of her family as an expression of deepest sympathy
from the Texas Senate, and that when the Senate adjourns this
day, it do so in memory of Regina Ann Lamb.
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